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I, 
FOR THE VETERANS' WELFARE BOND ACT OF 1925. This act provld"'! 
for a bond Issue of twenty million dolla rs to be used by the veteraDS 
welfare board In assisting CaUfornia war veterans to acquire tarllls or 
homes. 
1 AGAINST THE VETERANS' WELFARE BOND ACT OF 1925. This Ilct pro~ 
vldes for a bond issue o f twenty million dollars to be used by the veterans 
welfare board in assisting Cnllfornla war veterans to a cquire farms or 
homes. 
(For full tex, of Measure see page 1, Part II.) 
Argument in Favor of the Veterans' Welfar e 
Bond Act of 1925. 
This measure. which will not cost Cali-
fornians one cent in added taxes. would make 
available a $20.000000 fund to furth er finance 
purchaae of homes and {a rms (or v eterans 
who were residents ot California a t the time 
of their enlistment for service in wars ot 
United States, in accordance with t emlS of 
the Veterans' Welfare Act approved Ma y 30. 
1921. 
This measure does n ot appropriate the 
820.000.000 from the treasury of California. 
It m er ely lends the bonding power of the 
fttate to lt8 veterans. Under the t erms of the 
Veterans' Weltare Act. a vete ran is entitled. 
to a loan not e xceeding $5.000 for purchase of 
a homa, and not eJCcceding $7.500 for purchase 
of a farm. The loan is r etired by the veteran 
at the rate of flve per cent per annum. 
An original Issue of $1 0.000.000. through 
which disabled. v eterans w ere first assisted 
to purchase homes and farms. has been 
exbausted and toda y there a re thousands ot 
ex service men in Calitornia. who arc e ntitled 
to aid and who have fil ed applications. but 
who can not be assisted until additional 
moneys are appropriated. The American L e-
gion's state executive committee, in urg-ing 
support of this is~ue, estimates the r equested 
$20.000.000 tund will compiete financing of 
loans to all veterans e ntitied to aid. 
This mea,sure deserves the support of citi-
zens of CaUfornia for the following r ea-sons: 
(a) It costs the ta xpa yers ot California 
D.-thing. 
, (b) It provides the maximum good fer the 
veteran, his family and his widow and 
orphans. ' 
(c) U the veteran is to ha ve advan tage o r 
• 
[hu) 
earty purchase of property in California a t a 
time when realty values are steadily incr~as­
ingo. h e must have ,,jd allowed by Jaw Imme-
d'\a t ely. 
(d) Loan3 to veterans. as are provided by 
the t erms of Vetera ns' Welfare A($, are safe 
Investments fo r CaUfornla as the title t o the 
ex service man's property I.s held by the state 
until fully paid. (The state purchases the 
d('sired property trom the owner tor cash, 
th en r esells the property to tbe veteran on 
terms dmortized over a twenty year p eriod.) 
(e ) Administration. title and appraisai 
charges are paid by the veteran outside of 
the bond m on ey pa rticipation, i •• 0, through a. 
small "handling charge." 
(f) The pow er of the state to borrow 
money a t a low interest rate Is extended 
und er the W elfa re Act system to the veteran 
nnd enables him to purchase h Ols home on n. 
long t erm basis a t an interest rate conslder-
n LJ ly lower tha n commercial charges. 
(g) The Veterans' W elfare Act offers a 
stat.ilizing effect in that It has and will 
enable thousands of veterans to own their 
own hom es who otherwise could not do so. 
This bond issue. which was authorized by 
both houses of the last s ession ot the legis-
la ture without a dissenting) vote. has the 
support of ve teran s of the Civil. Spanlsh-
American and ,"Vol'ld wa.rs and various socie-
t ies nnd organizations amUated with. ex 
service men, and Californians should 
VOTE YES. 
R espectfully submitted. 
BYRON J. WALTERS. 
A~!'; (>mbl}·man. Se venty-ninth District. 
H UBERT B. SCUDDER. 
A~s('mb l :iman. Twelfth District. 
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PART II 
Appendix " 
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,. 
FOR THE VETERANS' weLFARE ' BOND' ACT OF 1t211. ThJa act provld .. 
for & bond IlI8Ue of twenty mllUon doll!V1l to. be uHct by the vet_~ 
welfare board In aui~ CaUtornl& war vete,ana to acquire t&rme or 
bomes. 
1 '----
AGAINST THE VETERANS' WELFARE BOND ACT OF 1925. This act pro-
vides for a. bond Issue of twenty million doll&ra to be used by the vet&ra.na' 
weltare board In aselsting CaUfornu.. wa.r veterans tn acquire t&rme or 
bomes. 
(Submitted to the people by the legillature of 
the State ot Calltornla. at Its regular session 
COmmencing on the fifth day of. Ja.nuary, 1925.) 
PROP08ED LAW. 
-An act authorizIng the creation of a debt or 
debts, liabilIty or liabilities, through the 
Issuance and sale ot atate bonda. for the 
.lngle object ot creating a fUnd to provIde 
farm and home aid tor veterans In accord-
ance with the provisions of the veterans' 
farm and home purchase act. approved May 
30, 1921. and ot any and all acts amer.d-
atory thereot or supplemental thereto; 
I creating a veterans· welfare ftnance com-
mlttee: definIng the powers and dutl.. of 
said committee and of the veterans welfare 
"oard and other atate omcee In respect to 
the administratIon of the provision. hereof; 
providing ways and means, exclusive ot 
loanij, tor the payment of the Interest ot 
such debt or debta, lIabl11ty or lIabl11t1ea. 
as such Interest taIls due. and also tor the 
payment and dIscharge of the prIncIpal of 
euch debt or debts, liability or lIabllltlee, 
as sucb· prIncipal matures; appropriating 
'"Tloney tor the expense ot prepartn. and ot 
.' :vertlslng .the sale ot bo}lds heretn author-
iz".:f to be J88\Ed: and providing for the 
fu l>mission or thIs act to a vote ot the 
people at the general election to be held In 
the month of November. ODe thousand nlDe 
hUndred twenty-six. 
'!'be people ot the State ot Ca.llfornla. do enact 
a.s tollow.: 
Section 1. For the purpoae of creating a fund 
to provide farm and home aJd for veterans In 
accordance with the provisloDII ot the veteran.' 
farm and home purchaso act approved May 30. 
1921. and of any and all ac~ amendatory ot or 
supplemental to e.a.ld act. the veterans' welfare 
fiDance committee created by ,thIs act shan be 
and It hereby Is authorIzed and empowered to · 
creats a debt or debts, lIabl11ty or lIabllltlea, of 
the State of. Calltorol&, In the manner and to the 
extent hereinafter provIded, but not otherwl.e, 
nor tn exoe. thereof. 
Sec. 2. Altsr the luu&Dee of the proclama.-
tion of the JrOVerDor. provided for ID lIeCtIon 
sixteen of thla act, a.nd Immediately attar ~
tlon of any resolution by the vetera.n.' welfa.re 
finance eommlttee hereby created, provided for 
In sectIon eleven of thl. act, the _te treasurer 
ifhall prepare the requl.lte number ot suItable 
bonds of the denomination of one thousand dol-
Jars In accordance with the specifications con .. 
taJned In such resolution. The aggregate par 
value ot all bol\ds I .. ued under thIs act .hall 
not exceed the Bum ot twenty million dollano. 
and the bonds Issued under any such resolution 
shan bear Interest from the date ot Issuance ot 
saId bends to the date of maturity thereot. at & 
rate to be determined by the Mid veterans' 
welfare finance eommlttee and apecUled In ouch 
reoolution, but In no case exceed}n. alx. per cent 
per annum. Both principal and IntereoC .hall 
be pay"'le In gold coIn of the United State •. ot 
the preeent standard ot value, at the oMce ot 
the atate treasurer, or at the oftlce of any duly 
authorized cigent or the lltate treasurer,. and 
shall be 00 payable at the times opeclfied In said 
reaolutlon or resolutlon.. I 
All bonds leaued under thlo act shall bear the 
tacalmlle alp.ture of the governor and the tae-
almlle counterslpature 0 '( the controJ1er and 
shall be endo ..... d by Ibe ' .tate trea~rer by 
orIgInal sIgnature and the saId boDd •• hall bo 
.Ignec!. counterolgned and endorled by the 0111-
cera who shall be In 0111"", on the date of I .. a-
anee thereof, and each · of aald bonds . ball bear 
an Impre .. of the great seal of the State ot 
CalifornIa. The 8&ld bond. 80 .lpM. counte,-
algned, endoroed and ""aled, when oold, .trall bo 
and consUtute a valid and bIndIng obligation 
upon the State of· Calltornla. although the, 8&le 
thereof be made at a date or dateo upon ~llch 
the olllcera bavlng algned. counter.lped and 
endorsed saJd bonds, or any or either of aid 
otIIcere. shall have ceaoed to be Ibe Incumbents 
of the olllcee held by them at the time of .Ign-
Ing. counterolgnlng, or . endorolng ll&id bono. 
Each bond Is.ued under thl. act llball contalD 
a clauae or clause. stating tha.t Interest ahall 
ceaee to acCMle thereon trom and after the date 
of maturity thereof and reterrlng to thla act 
and to the reeotution of the veterans' weltare 
finance committee hereunder 'by virtue ot which 
8&ld bond la luued. 
Sec. a. The requlolts numboI' of oultable 
Interest coupons. approprtately numbered, ahalJ 
be attached to each bohd Issued under thl8 act. 
Said Intereat coupons .ball bear the tacllmll .. 
IIgnature ot the ltate treaaurer who llball be ID 
olllce on the date ' ot losua.nee of the bond 'to 
which ll&id ~pon. pertain. 
Sec. 4. All bond. I8sued under thla act aad 
.old ""all bo deemed to have been called In at 
theIr reopectlve dat811 of maturity and the atata 
treasurer shaJJ. on the respiet1ve dates of matur-
Ity of ll&id bonda, or &8 .0011 thereafter &8 aaJd 
matured bono are surrendered to htm,...pay the 
ea.me out of the proceed, ot the controller'S 
warrants drawn ID bl. favor a.s provIded In 
section live bereof and parforate the bono ob 
paid with a. ""Itable device In a. manner to 
indicate such payment and tbe date th ...... r. , 
He .hall &180, on Ibe .. Id reopect\ve datee of 
maturIty, e&ncel all bonda bea.rlng ll&id dates 
of maturlfT and ,...,.1= unaolc!. b,. perfor&-
tion wlth __ a suItable oe ID a manner to 
IDdicats ouch e&ncellatlon ud the date thereof. 
The provIaton. ·.of thI. lI8CtIon IIba11 bo &pplloa-
ble &180 to the IDt.ereot ooupon. pertaInIq to 
the bonda aulborlaedr by thl. act to bo I .... ed. 
ud mall be &pplleable. ... far &8 praetlcable. to 
any duly authorlled ..... nt of the atate t ....... rer. 
Sec. 5. There Is hereby appropriated · from 
the general fund tn the state treasury such aurn 
annually as wUI be necessary to pay the prln-
clpal or and the Interest on the bonds I .. ued 
and sold pursuant to the provIsIon. of thlo act, 
a.s ""Id princIpal and Interest becomeo due a.nd 
payabJe. l 
There shall be collected annually In the lIIUIIe 
manner and at the same time aa other .tate 
revenue Is collected ouch a sum. In addition to 
the ordInary revenu .. of the alate. a.s oh&ll be 
requIred- to pay the princlp(ll and Intere.t on 
8&ld bonds BS hereIn rrovlded, and It 18 hereby 
made the duty or aI olnl"'ro cbarged by taw 
WIth any duty I,n regard to the collection. of 
aaJd re,'enue, to do and perform each and every 
act WhIch shall be neceeoaT)' to eollect such 
addltlonal '-.lm. ;11 
On the Beveral date. of maturity bf .. Id prin-
cipal and Interest In each fillCal ,.ear, there sball 
tOneI 
~, • 
.. reta~ W tIM ~I fluid In the atate tnuurr, all' ot' tbe mo .... ,.. In tbe opeclftc tund 
Into wDicla the procee4l from: the sale at the 
aid bon... bay. '_ covered ... bereln pre-
8CI'lbed, not In e"~.. of lbe pflnclpp'1 of and 
Interest on lbe eald banda lben due and payable 
tu\!I, In the event of ' INch nlOney. so r turned on 
_IG date. of malurlty being I."" lban lbe 831d 
'principal and Interest then due and payable, 
. - then the balance remaining unpa!d shall be 
ftturned .... nto the pneral fund In the IItata 
treasury out of saId 8peC.Ulc tund as 800n there-
after u Jt shall become available. togethe r with 
iDte ... t thereon, from such .,da.tes of maturity 
UDW- 110 returned, at the rate ·ot ftve per cent 
per annum, compounded semiannually. 
-Both principal and Inter .. t of sald -bondo .h311 
be paid when due upon warrants dul)· drawn 
_Inlt .saId appropriation from the g (>.nc rnl funcl 
by the coDtroller of tho state tn favor ot the 
'atst. trea.aurer or 'In favor ot any duly authoJ'-
ked agent ot the state treasurer. upon demands 
nudltad b,. the sin te board of control. and the 
mane,. to be re turned Into the general fund in 
the etate treasury pursuant to the provisions ot 
thI. eect1011 .hall likewise be paid as herein 
provided upon warrant. ,duly drawn by the 
controller of the etate upon demands duly 
~ audIted by the state board of ct. .... trol. 
Sec.. I. 'The aum of thlrty·tlve thousand dol· 
Ian Ia hereby appropriated out ot any money 
In. the etate treasury not otllerwlse appropria ted 
to pay the expenaes that ma,. bf!: Incurred by 
the state treasurer In . having said bonds pre-
pared, and In advertising their sale:"" Sail} 
-.mOUDt shall be refunded to the genernl tund In 
the Rate treasury out of the specific tunds Into 
,which the proceeds trom the sale of said bonds 
ahall be re~ctfvely covered in accordance with 
the provisions ot this act on controller's warrant 
dul)' dra"'n tor that purpose. 
Sec,. 7, When the bond. authorized to be 
' .. ued under this act shall be duly executed, 
they shall be by the state treasurer sold at 
. pUblic auttion to the highest bidder tor cash, 
in audh parcels and numbers as the said . tress-
• urer sl)all be directed by the governo" ot the 
atate. under seal thereot, atter a resolution 
requesting such sale shall have been adopted 
by the veterans' weltare board and approved 
by the II'Overnor ot the state, but sa Id treasurer 
mUlt reject any and aU bids tor said bonds. or 
tor any oJ them, which shall be below the par 
wlue ot said bonds so oft'ered plus the interest 
which has nccrued thereon between the date ot 
aaJe and the last preceding Inle rest maturity 
dat.e; and with the approval · of the governor, 
he may, trom time to time. by pubUc announce-
ment at the place and time fixed tor the snle. 
contJnue such 881e. as to thc whole ot the bonds 
offered, or any part ' thereof otrered. to such 
. time and place 8S "he may SeJect. Belore orrer· 
In. any ot said bonda tor sate the satd treasurer 
IlbaU detach therefrom all coupons whl.ch have 
ma'yred ,Qr will mature l>e,fore 'tbe day . ftxed for 
BUcb eate. " 
See: 8. .Due notice of the time and ·place of 
_Ie Qt ~U , bond. must be ... .&lven by said treasurer 
by publication In one newspaper 1)ll blished In the 
etty and county ot San Fran ' ..... and also by 
publication In one newspaper lhH) shed in the 
city of Oakland and by publlcai~ i\ in one news· 
paper published In the city of Los Angeles and 
by publication tn one newspaper pubJlshed 11'\ 
the city of sacramento once a week during tOllr 
weekal prior to such sale. In addition to the 
notice fast above provided for, the state treas· 
urer may Jive such fu rther notice as he may 
deem advisable, but the expense and cost or 
8UCb additional notice ahall not exceed the sum 
or five hundred donare for each sale so adver. 
tl__ The proceed. of tbe sa le of such bonds 
and such amount as may have been paid as 
accrued Interest thereon . shall be torthwlth paid 
OVf!r by said trea.aurer Into the veterans' farm 
and homo building fund and must be u8ed 
exc1uelvely In aldln. veterans In the acqui.itlon 
of. or paym,ent8 for, tanna and homes. tn accord. 
ance with the provlalona Of lbe veterallS' fann 
[Two] 
, t • ,
and home pbrchue act: ... d of an,. all4 all acta 
amendatory or .uppl~menta] to Rid 'act; pro-
vided, that the .tate veterans', w elt.re board 
must pay over to the general fund of the sta te 
trom the proceeds ot the sale ot the bonds all 
money which has been appropr'at~ isubsequent 
to Oecemljlor 3 1, 1924, or whiCh ma y be here .. 
alter apptopriatcd and Rlh 'Rnced out of the 
!State trt:'asur:· tor the use of the aald veterans' 
welfare boa rd on condition that i t IJhall be 80 
paid oyer : provi~ed. tlult the proceeds from the 
sale ot said bonds m ay be used to pay "the debt 
created by the Issua nce and sale thereot. 
Sec. 9. The ve t~rans' welfa re board 8hall be 
and hereby Is authorized, wtth ,the appro"al of 
the s tnte board of control. to In\'est any surplus 
moneys in any ot the (unds subject to or appn~­
prl:ltcd (or Its use In bC'II1ds of the 'United States. 
or of the Sta te- of Cnlifornin. or ot the several 
counties or munlclpalitle9 or oth.et: lJoHt,lcal sub-
divisions of the State of Call~ornla. and to sell 
such bonds, or any of them. at tl. e governing 
marke t ra tes. upon approval ot the state board 
ot ('ontrol: pro\·ldcd. hO'ive,·er. that nothing 
herein conta ined shall Inhibit or be construed 
to Inhibit the depositing in banks tn accordance 
with the pro\'lstons of an act entltle(1 "An a ct to 
authorize :md control the deposltinL In bqnks of 
moneys be:onglng to 01' -in the ~u!Jtody ot the 
state and to r epea.l :ill acts or part· Ilt acts con~ 
flIcting with this a ct." approved " I 12. 1923. 
and of any a nd an acts amend" ·1 ~ thereof or 
supplemental thereto, of mone~ I ( any ot the 
tunds subjcc·t to the control . the vet~_1'8.lld ' 
weltnre hoa rd or approprlated' tol its use. Inter· 
est accrulns upon the deposit ·of money appro-
priated tor the use of the veterans' weltnre 
boart: or of nny of the funds subject to the 
control ot sa id board sball be paid Into and 
credited to the respective a ppropriation or tund 
to which the money so deposited belongs. 
Sec. 10. There Is hereby creatM a veteran~' 
w pltare finance co:nmittee composed of the COY· 
c rnor, s tate controller, s ta te tr.eafturer., chairman 
of the sta te bonrd ot controp, and chairman ot the 
, 'c te rans' w('ifare board. aIt ot whom shall serve 
therf"on without compensation and R. majority 
ot whom s hrtli be empowered to act for said 
commltt~. The attorney general ot the stn te 
shall be the legal advisor of the veterans' wei· 
tare flnance committee. ~ . I 
Upon request ot the veterans' welfare board. 
supported by a statement ot the plana and 
projects of the "le terans' welfare board ",' Ith 
re81)ect thereto. the veterans' welfare finan ce 
committee shall detcrmlne whether or not a. 
bond Issue under this act is necessary or desir-
able to carry such plans and proJects Into 
execution." . 
Sec. 11. Whenever the sa id veterans' welfare 
finan ce commlth.>e s hall have d-'te rmlne<J that a. 
bond issue under this act is nece8sa.ry or deslr· 
able to carr:.' s tich l)lans and projects into 
execution. It shall adopt a resolutlon to this 
ctTect. Ttie said resolution shall authorize and 
-dl re(: t the state treasure r to prepare the requl· 
site number ot suitable bonds and shall speclty: 
1. The p:ggrega~e nU!Ilber, aggregate par value, 
and the date of Issuance ot the bonds to be 
iS5U(>d. . , 
2. The date or dates ot maturity of the bonds 
to be issued and the number 1lnd numerical 
sequence of the bonus maturing at ~ach date 
ot matulity. 
3. The annual rate of interest which tho bonds 
to be issueC1 shall bear. 
4. The number, numerl.cal sequence, · amount 
or a mounts and the dates ot maturity ot the 
Interes t coupons to bc attached to' the "aid bunds. 
5. Tho technical form and langUage of th~ 
bonds to be issued. and ot the intereat coupons 
to be attached thereto. 
In dete rmining the date or dates ot JIlaturlty 
ot the safd bonds and the amount ot bonds 
maturing at e{lch date of maturity. the veterans' 
welfare nnance committee .hall be guided by 
the amounts and dates of maturity of th.) 
revenues estimated to " accrue to the veterans' 
welfare board from the projeet or .. roJects to 
t-
... 
. , ~ 
be IInance4 by eadI I .... e. and shall nx and 
determine aatd dates and amounts In 8uch man-
ner that. . tocether wIth the dates and amounts 
ot Interellt payment. on the said bond I8I5Ue. 
they ,hall .colncide, as nearly as practicable. 
with the dates and amounts of 8uch e~tlmated 
revenues: provided, thu t the bontis nrst to 
mature in each issue. shall mature not "later 
than dYe yeara from the date or Issuance 
thereot: provided, further, that specified num-
bers ot bonda of apeatfled numerical sequence 
shall thereafter mature at' annual Intervals: and 
provided, further, that the bonds last to mature 
In each issue shall mature not later than forty-· 
five yea rs'" trom the date of issuance thereof. 
The 1'8.te of interest to be borne by the said 
bonda ahall be unitorm tor all the bonds of the 
same luue and shall be determined and flxcd 
by the veterans' weltare finance committee 
according to the then prevailing markp. t condi-
tions. but shall In nQ case exceed six per cent 
per annum, and the determination ot said com-
mittee as to the irate ot interest shall be con-
cluslve as to the then prevailing market 
rondltlons. The Inter est coupons to be attached 
to the said bonds shall be payabl(; at semla.nnual 
Intervals trom the 'date ot Issuance ot said 
bonds: provided, that the interest coupon first 
payable may. If the veterans' wellar finance 
committee shall 80 determine and specify. be 
payable one year atter the date of Issuance of 
said bonds. 
Sec. 12. All actual and necessary expenses 
ot the veterans' welfare finn-nce committee amI 
ot the members thereof shall be paid out of the 
tund into which the proceeds from the sale of 
said bonda shan be covered. upon approval ot' 
the atate board of contral and on controller's 
warrant duly drawn for tha t pOlrpose. and shall 
constitute expenses of the "eterans' welfare 
board. 
Sec. 13. The state controller. the state treas-
urer.. and the veterans' welfa re finan ce commltte~ 
8hall keep full and particu1ar account and record 
of, an their proceedings under this act. and they 
shall transmit to the governor an abstract of 
all such proceedings thereunder. with an annual 
report. to be. by the governor 'la id b~roro the 
legislature biennially: and all books and papers 
pertaining to the matter provided tor in this 
act M:tall at aU times be open to· the Inspection 
of any party interested, or the governor, or the 
at~omey general. or a committee- ot either branch 
or the legislature, or a joint committee 'of bQth. 
or any citisen of the state. 
Sec. U. This act. It adopted by the people. 
shall take effect on the fifteenth day of Novem-
ber. 1926. as to all its provisions except those 
relating to and necee:aary tor its submission to 
the people. and for }"eturnlng. canvassing. and 
proclaiming. the votes. and as' to said excepted 
provisions this act shall take effect immediately. 
Sec. 15. This act sha ll be submitted to the 
people'ot the State of California tor their ratifi-
cation at the next general election. to be held iR 
the month ot November. 1926. and aU baaotl!~ at 
said election shall have printed thereon and In 
" 
~.. t "'"""-
a "'1uare thereof. tlie word.: 'TiIe tile ~ 
weltare bond act of 1925." aa4 la. tile ...-
.quare under "14 word8 the folJ~ III bieYler 
type: "Thl • . act provide., for .a' lIon4 s.iue or 
twenty million. 'doDar. to INt. U8a4 by the .-
erans' welfare boaid In aulidaa CalifornIa _r 
veterans to acquire fa..r!!'LB 01'. bQmea.... 1Jl the 
square Immediately below the equa~e eon~ 
such ·word •. there .hall be printed on eald .. allal 
I the words. UAge.lnst the veterana' welta.re band 
act of 1925.··· on8. 10 the same equare lmIi'ledl-· \ 
ately below ' said words, UAgalnat the vet6t'&.· 
welfare bon~ sct ot 1925 " I .. brevfer type eIuiIJ 
be prInted "This act provide. tor a. bond luu",=, 
of twenty mUlton doUars to be uaed by !!ie 
veterans' welfare board In aalsttnl' C.U' ... rnla 
war veternns to aCQuire. farina or- "orner":' 
Opposite the worda uFor the veteran" welfare 
bond a ct of 1925" and "Against the ve~t'&Da' 
welfare bond Rct of 1925." there .haI,Jlbe left 
spaces in which the voters may place a ero .. In 
the manner required by law to lIldtcate whetber 
they vote tor or against said act. and thoee 
voting tor said act shall do 80 by placln .. a 'era. 
opposite the words ''For the veterans welfare 
bond Act ot 1925" and those vottDI' against ~he 
8ald act shall do 80 by placlng a jll'OtIII oppmte 
the words UAgalnst the veterans' welfare b9Dd 
nct of 1925." The governor of this state ahall 
Include the subml88lon ot this act to the peopl, 
as atoresald. In his proclamation call1ng for "'4 
general «tlection. 
Sec. 16: The vo\es cast tor or aplnllt th'" 
act ,hall be counted, retumed and canvasae4 
a nd declare'd 'In the same manner and subject 'to 
the same rules as votes cast for state otIlcera i 
nnd It It appear that said act shall have recelvea 
a majority of a11 the votet!! cast"tor and a .. lnet 
It at said el"'ctlon as atoresald. then the same 
shall have effect a8 hereinbefore provided, and 
shall be Irrepealable until tho princIpal and 
Intereat ot the lI~blll\le8 herein created shall be 
paid and discharged. and the governor "hall 
make proclamation thereof; but If a majority 
ot the votes cast a8 aforesaid are agalnet .t.b18 
ac!t then the same shall be and become void .. J ~~ 
Sec. 17. It shall be the duty ot .the _retarY 
ot state In accordance with In.w to have thl1 
act published In at least one newspaper In each 
county, or city and county. If one be' pubUaked 
therein throughout this state. tor tqree months 
next preceding the general electJon (0 be h~ld 
In the month of No..vember. 1926, .. the coete ,of 
publication shall be 'PaJd out of' the general tun~, 
on controller ' s warrants duly drawn tor tbat 
purpose nnd shalJ be refunded to the general 
tund out of the veterans' farm and home build-
Ing tund. Said retund shall be mnde upon con-
troller's warrants duly drawn against said tund 
tor said purpose upon demanda audited by the. 
state boa rd of control. ' 
Sec. 18. This act 'may be knoW!! and cited .. 
the "veterans' welfare bond act of 1925." 
Sec. 19. All acts and parts ot acts In conDlet 
, ... Ith the provisIons ot .this act are hereby 
r epealed. 
TAXING HIGHWAY TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. Assembly Con-
stitutional Ame ndment 37. Adds Section 15 to Artlcle XllI of CQnstl-
'tutlon. Taxes companies, owning or operlitlng, /ns common carrlers/; YES 
upon public highways between fixed termini or over a regular route. 
jitney busses. stages or motor v ehicles for transporting persons. four 
2 and one-quarter per cent. and those 80 ope ratlng trucks for transport-
Ing property five per cent. of theIr gross receipts; exempts property 
110 used from all other taxes and acenses; appropriates halt of such 
taxes to state and half to counties. exclusIvely for maintainIng an4 NO 
repe.lrtng public highways; empowers legislature to ehange such 
percentages. 
A_mbly Constltutloaal Amendment No. 11-
Propoeed amendment to article thirteen ot 
the conetltutlon. relative to taxation. 
a-olved by the auembly. the eenate con-
currlng. That the lealslature of the State ot 
CallCornla at Ita torty-elxth re!IUlal' ~
commenclns ' on the IItth day of Ja.uatT. ......-
thO ..... II!) Dine hundred t ..... ty-IIv •• ' twoothlrda 
• lftlOOl 
